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EXCERPTS ON ART MATTER 

LABLAcIE-.Excellent Lablaelel -Excellent 
as an artist and as a man. Witlh pleasure do I 
pause Jroin the record of sebisuiis, slchemes and 
maehinations to present a description of the il 
lustrious, basso, written by a xriendlt but dis 
criminiatiing lhnnd, while lhe was at the biiglht of. 
his glory. He lhas now passed away, and to the 
young of the present genieration the faitlful de 
scription of one wlho deliglhted their faithers, and 

wlho cani never bo replaced, will surely prove 
Welcome. 

"Of all tlhe reigning favorites at tlle Italian 
Opera, Lablaclhe is the oldest and longest estab 
lislied amongst.us. HIe made hiis appearance in 

London sixteen or seveenteen yenrs ago, and from 
that timiie, witlh the exception we believo of one 
year's secession, he lhas returned hlither every 
Bpring with auginented favoritism. Sixteen or 
sevente(n years is a long test npplied to modern 
performners; and he tlhnt could pass suclh an or 
deal of tinme must possess mierits of the very 
hiiglhest order, suelh as could supersede the call 
for novelty, and mak;e void the fickleness of geln 
eral applause. All this Lablaclhe has effected. 
Thle public, so far from beingr wearied at the 
long continued cry of 'Lablaclhe the great,' as 
thle Atlhenians of old were tired of lhearingc Aris 
tides everlastingly called,' The Just,' elevate him, 
if possible, inito greater favoritisi yearly; and 
the management, if it for a moment contempla 
ted suchl at clhnge and. could provide for it, dares 
not attemiipt to supply lis lplace on the boards. 
BuLt hiis place is not to be supplied: no otlher ar 
tist could hialf compenisate his loss. Inidependent 
of his faculties as an actor and a singer, 'so great 
a lover is hie of lis art, that lhe will uiider'take 
witlh deliglht the most trifling character in tlhe 
partition. Otlher actors and vocalists will not 
condeseond to do thiis, or else fear to let themlli 
selves down by doingr so. Lablaclhe lhatlh no 
timidities about assuming a lesser part, n0or dotl 

hte de,,em it conideseenision. 

III tlhe hian ds of geniius the potter's clay can 
be IlouIlded inito as exqutisit( a miiodel of beauty 
as a block of Pariani stone can be. Assign to 
Lablache the mieanest clharacter in tlho piece 
let himi lhave tlhe sliglhtest foundation wlhereon 

hiis imiaginiation may build, and lhe will erect -a 

superstructure of lno insigniificant importanice. 
Artists of questionable greatniess- milay deemi it a 
derogation to personate any saIve a leading pa rt. 
Labltl'clhe feels he will niot let himilself down, hie 
pulls uip tlhe character to hiis ownIi elevation. 
Fronti this it follows tlhatt no great siniger withlinl 
ouir recollection lintlt undertaken suclh a variety 
of clharacters. We shiall find himiy in every pos 
sible grade of representation. From'n the lottiest 
tragedy to the iiiost burlesque comiiedy hie is 
equtlly. great and eflicienit. From " Brabantio" 
to ' Doni Pasqualo "-from,' "Matrinio F aliero " to 
"Dandolo." 'Tliroughl all the gradationis of pas 
sion anid humior lho exlhibits a superior inisiglht 

.ilnto lhumnanity, and witlh tle finest dramiatic 
artifice anid discrimination, seizes on the most 
salient points and strikes tlhemn ouit into bold re 
lief, giviilg life and versimilitude to lhis abstrac 
tions. IHis tragt,edy is highli-tonied, calmii, digniified 
anid expressive, anid att timies f-auiglht Nvithl a mlost 
trutltfuil energy. His imprecation oni his 
dallgllter ill "Otello," is equal i- poIver and 
efibect to anlythling knlownl onl the stag. Bttt it 
is in comedy thatt thle ~vhole artillery of hlis 

forces seems to be brought into play. As Dr. 
Johnson says of Shlakspeare, 'hiis comedy is int 
8tinct, his tragedy is AkXlt.' In a comic part lhe 
fills up the stage wlith is act.ing no less thlln 

witli his voice and size. Every clharacter 
around hiim seems merely subsidary. He i8 the 
sun of humor, about which the rest, as planets, 
perform thleir evolutions, drawing light and hlent 
from lim. He is the center of gravity, tllat at 
tracts all the laughinig humors from hiis audi 
tory. Yes, we say gravity, nor therein are -we 

guilty of a bull. In his most whlimsical efforts 

hiis countenance is as serious as that of a mid day 
oNvl. Wlhile all around are convulsed with 
cachinations, his face is as composed as tlhat of a 
Clhinese miiandarin, or a Spanish lhidalgo's, when 
sitting for a genealogical portrait. His comedy 
is not sparkling and effervescent, like clham 

pagne, it partakes more of the flavor and )body 
of tokay; you may sip It, the smnallest taste is 
palateable. He possesses som'ewhat of the sto 
lidity of Liston, witlh occasionally the richl raci. 
ness of Dowton. His humor is as rotund as his 
person, and his person is a vessel of wlt and 
iirtlh. 

"Lablaclhe's voice is nn organ of most extra 
ordinary power. It is impossible by descriptioln 
to give any notion of its volume of sound. He 
is an oplhicleide among singers. One may hlave 
an idea of this power of tone wlhen it can be 
truly asserLed that the entire opera band- and 
chiorus playing and singinig forte, his vtoice may 
be as distinctly lheard as a truimpet amoong vio 
lins. He is thle very stentor of vocalists. Whlen 
lhe sings lhe rouses the audienice as the bugle 

does tlle wvar lhorse, or as thle songs of Tyrtaens 
reanimated the Spartanis. Witlh this prodigious 
vehsicle of.sound, hiis singilng is distinguished by 
superior softness and expression. He is a great 

master of hiis art, and manages tlle liglht and 
slhades with judgment and skill. 

" Lablaclhe is a tlhorouglh musician, and no 
art.ist on the stage excels hiim in thle lknowledge 
and appliances of hiis art. He lhas written a 
work on the principles of singing, which has 
bc,en puiblislhed in Enigland; and lie was clhosen 
some years since as the vocal instructor of her 

most gracious Majesty Queen Victoria. 
"This artist is as great in person as lie is in 

fiamiie. IHe is nearly, if not quite six feet ligh,. 
His figure, tlhouglh exuberant, is portly and comii 
manding, and hlis entire lhead one of the finest 

that ever decorated a lhumnaii body. Notwith 

standing the opinlions about lhilm, and the cog 
nomeni of 'old,' wlhiclh for many yenas lhas 
attaclhed itself to lis name, Lablaclhe is still com 
paratively young;."-Luney'8 Reminiscenaes of 
the Opera. 

GIBBONS IN LoVE.-Gibboh, the historian, as, 
is well kinowni, spent his life in celibacy. Thlere 
is a story representing, hiim as falling in love, 

wlile at Lausanne, witlh a -young lady of great 
beauty and merit, and whiclh goes on to describe 

imn as one day throwing hiimself at lierfeet to 
declare his passion, wlhen, hle being very corpu 
lent, it was found impossible for hii'm to rise 
again till lie vas extricatted by the lauighing dam 
sel fromii hiis ludicrous position'. -George Colhnan 
the Yotuniger lhas tlhus patiited the scene: 

the fair pursued 
Her prattle, which on literature flowed; 
Now changed her author, now her attitude, 
And much mlore symmetry thlan learning showved. 
Eudoxcus wvatched her features, while they glowed, 
Till passion burst his puffy bosom's bouBd; 

And rescuing his cushlion froml its loa, 

]Flounced on his knees, appearing like a round 
large fillet of hot.veal just tumbled to the ground. 

Could such a lover be with scorn repulsed? 
Oh no I disdain befitted not the case; 
And Agnes at the sight was so convulsed 
That tears of laughter trickled down her face. 
Eudoxus felt his folly and disgrace, 
Looked sheepish, nettled, or wished himself away; 
And thrice he tried to quiit his kneeling place; 
But fat and corpulenoy seemed to say, 

Here's a petitioner that must for ever pray I" 

It being reported thiat Lady Caroline Lambl 
lhad, in a luomenit of paesion, knoclied down one 
of lher pages. witlh a stool, the poet Moore, to 
wlvom this was, told by Lord Strangford, 
observed : 

"OOh nothing is more natural for a literary 
lady than to double down a page." 

"I vould rather," rel)lied hiis lordslhip, "advise 
Lady Caroline to tuirn over a nev leaf." 

THE DANGER OF LoRING A SIIIT.-Coleridge's 
tragedy of " Remorse had. just appeared; he 

was in a coffee-room of a hotel wlhere, hearing 
hiis own name coupled witlh a coroner's inquest, 
lhe asked to see the newspaper, wlhiclh wits 
lhanded to him wAith the remark, that "it was 
very extraordinary that Coleridge, thle ploet, 
sliould have lianged hiimself just after th&e'sic 
cess of his play; but he was always a strange, 

mad fellow." 
"Indeed, Sir," said Coleridge, "it is a most 

extraordina.y tlhilng that hie slhould at this 
moment boe speaking to you." The astonished 
stranger hoped that hie had "said nothing to 
hurt his feelings," and was made easy on that 
poinit. The newspaper related that a gentlemani 
in black lhad beeni cut down from a tree in Hyde 

Park, without money or papers in hiis pocket, 
hiis shirt beilg miarked " S. T. Colerit3ge ;" and 
Coleridge was at no loss to understand hiow tllis 
mi,glht lhave lhappened, since lie seldomn traveled 

vitlhouit losing a slhirt or two. 

A dramatic version of one of Fenimore Coop. 
er's well-known novels lhas been produced witlh 
great effect at the (*t6aM 'Theater, Paris, under 
the title of " Bas-de-Cuir." A vieov of tlle 
cataract of thle Hudson, with novel " lhydraulic 
effects," is hiiglhly spokeni of. 

The late musical comlipo ser Clapisson has left 
in lis collectio'n a spinet of the sixteenitlh ceni 
tury, whlichl is said to be wortlh at least 60,000 
francs. The keys are of agate anid lapis latzuli 
anid the ivory fraiiiework- is covered with 2,500 
preciouis stones set ill silver. 

ONE OF LAMB'S BEsT.-Chlarlcs Lainb once 
convulsed a comlipany wNith an anecdote of Coler 
idge, whlichl, witlhout doubt, lie lhatclhed inI his 
h1oax-loving brain. "I was," lie said, "going 
from my house at Enfield to the East Iindia 

House one morning, whven I met Coleridge on 
lis % ay to pay me a visit. He was brimful of 
some newv idea, and in spite of my assuring him 

that time was precious, lhe drewv lie witliin thle 
gate of an unoccupied garden by the roadside, 
anid tlhere, slheltered from observation by a. liedge 
of evergreens, lie took mine by the button of my 
coat, and closing hiis eyes, commenced an elo 
quent discourse, 'waving his riglht lhand gently 
as lthe musical words flowed in an unbroken, 
stream from lhis lips. I listened entranced ; but 
the striking clock recalled me to a sense ot duity. 
I saw it was of nio use to attempt to break away; 
so, taking advantage of hiis 'absorption in hlis 
subject, and, withl my penknife, quietly severing 
thle bZuttonl of my coat, I decamlped. Five hlours 
af'terwards, inl passinlg thle samle gardenl, on mny 
~vay h1ome' I heard Coleridge's vtoice, anld onl 
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looking in, there lhe was witl closed eyes, tlhe 
button in his fingers, and the riglht hand grace 
fuilly waving, just as wlhen I left himin He had 
never missed me." 

GEORGE SELWYN.-Thiis gentleman traveling 
In a stage-coaclh was interrupted by- the frequient 

imp,eohinence of a companion, wlo was constantlfr 
teazing.him with questions, and asking hiim how 
he did. 

.How are you now, sir ?" said the impertinent. 
George, in order to get rid of lis importunity, 

replied: 
"Very well; and I intend to continue so all 

the rest of the journey." 

THon0UGTs BY A PHILOSOPHER.-If self-knowl 
edge be a path to virtue,-virtue is a much better 
onie to seltfknowledge.: The more pu.e the soul 
becolmes,. it will, like certaiin precious stones that 
are sensible to tlie contact of. poison, slhrink 
from the fetid vapors of evil impressions. Pur 
suit of earthly pleasures makes u3s as earthly 

minded as engrossment in business. 'We would 
rather discover truthl than lhear it. Domestic 
life is the most delighltful, because it repeats our 
clhildlhood. Lamartine says: 

We begin to feel the inanity of existence 
when we are no loniger of use to any person 
that is, wlheni we are no longer loved." 

Fuseli, the Painter, had a great dislike to that 
species of coniversation fftmiliarIy,known as tattle. 

Once, wlhen SittiDg in hiis room for a longc, wlhile, 
among, somie triflinig visitors, wlho were discuss 
ing tlle weatlher and suclh-like interesting, suib 
jects, after remaining& a long time without speak 
ing, le burst forthl witlh: 

"We lad pork-for dinner to-day !" 
"Dear AMr. Fuseli," exclaimed one, "what an 

odd remark I" 
"Why," replied he, "it is as good as any 

thinlg you liave been saying for the last lhour." 

Tlheoplhilus Cibber, who wasgvery extravagant, 
one day asked hlis fathler for a hlundred pounds. 

"Zouilds, sir," said Colly, "can't you live 
upOnl your salaryt? Wh1en I wvas your age, I 
never spent a farthinig of mly fathler's mloney." 

"Btt you lhave spent a. great deal of my 
fathler's,"~ repolied Thleophlilus. Thlis retort haud 
thle desired effiect. 

Men lhave different splheres. It is for some to 
evolve great mloral truthls, as thle hleavenls evolve 
sxtars, to guiide the sailor on thle sea, anld thle 
traveler on the desert; and it is for some, like 
thle sailor and traveler, simlply to bec guides. 

r ONE GEOOD TURN DESERVES ANOTITER.-Bru 
ton used to:relate the following purely disinter 
ested act, wvhichl shlows strongly. thlat bn,legation 
of self so inhxerent in some persons :-" I'sat in 
companiy once," said Brtuton, " where -an actor 

was getting off his 'paste-board' (i.e., benefit 
tickets), anid hand succeeded so far as to induce 
the company to take one eaclh, wlichl amnounted 
in)thle total to ?1. These- twsenty tickets were 
thlen raffled for,' whuen thle 'vinlner put thle whlole. 
lot into the fire and burnt tlhem.. This was done 
to nd ucos anly onle to purchlase a second tickSet, 
anid so serve thle ' poor player ' over algain. *.This 
deed so won upon the -actor that lie, was almost 

melted to tears, and lie tliereuponr declared lie 
would not b)e outdone in generosit.y, and, inl 
order to shlow it, he insisted* upon burning 
twenty tickets hlimself!1" 

MUSICAL GOSSIP. - 

- A young soprano-Blancl,e.Repves-iiade, in 
a recent' concert tour all over Scotland, of ten 

4vonths' dutration, a great sensation, if the Scot 
6i6lujournals speak truly. One Critic says': " The 
pmorc we lhear Miss Reeves, the more enraptured 

we become. Her tones are those of the most 
mellow Cremona, touclhed by the liand of a Pa 
ganini. Her compass, of voice is wonderfuil, and 
not a trace of hiarslhness can be discovered in the 

most trying passages." Tlhus recommended, slhe 
advertises in tlle London Mettcal World for en 
gagements as principal soprano in concerts and 
oratorios. - 

Mlle. Ennequist, tlle Swedislh vocalist, wlho be 
came famous recently at Le Lyrique, Paris, now 
announces in tllat journal her readiness to accept 
concert engagements, notwithstanding her eni 
gagement at Maplesoni's opera. 

Jaell and Aschler, despite their lampooning by 
tlle World, both advertise thierein as ready to 
receive proposals for piano-forte duty. 

Reicliardt announced his mnatinee mutsicale at 
Earl' Dudley's ma-nsion, witlh Ennequist, Lieb 
lhardt, Dolby and Ferranti to assist him in the 
vocal department; Bettellheim and Kulhe as 
pianist; Tlieresa Leibe, a pupil of M illanolla, as 
violinist, and Ap. Tlhomas, lharpist. 

Camilla Urso satys slhe is in London for the 
season, willing to play thc violin in concerts. 

Mlle. Lichltinay is condeined wlholly, in the 
*u,sical World, as Leonora in " II Trovatore," at 

Ma.pleson's, and Mongini rather ironically praised 
as Manrico, as redundant in gesture, over ener 
getic in expression, as terribly in earnest, botl 
in sinlging and acting, and if he could onily 

make lighlt, lhere and thiere, of an occasional pas 
sage, it would be a relief both to limiself and his 
audience, but conceded to re-appear with hiis 

maegnihicent voiee- uninipaired and to lhave 
created a furore witlh hiigh Csplehdidly given. 
He attempted Lionel, " Martha," witlh poor sue 
cess, that role befitting a grace tenor only. 
Titiens, Bettelhleim, Santley, Gassief and Gar 
doni were successful in " Faust." 

'lle Torld's" Paris correspondence says that 
M. Deselainps n1ow claims in the Menestrel, not 
only the originating that grand duet in "Les 
Huguenots," bIut miiany other excellent pieees 
there, and declares that' he received copyriglit 

money for tlheml. 
Mario, in "La Favorita," revived traditional 

praise vonderfully. Lucca created ecstacies in 
critical breasts by her Leonora, sufficient to excite 
jealousy in nany quarters. Graziani was praised 
to the skies for hiis Alphonso, but the luckless 

Padre is passed over witlhout a word of comment. 
Mine. Marie Wildt, or Maria Vilda, as slhe is 

styled in Italian opera, a prinma-donna of but fewv 
montlhs growtli, and formerly a chlorister in Ber 

liii's opera, lhad triumplhant success at Gye's, as 
Norima, if the World critic be well-iniforined or 
sincere, nlot so muclh for grand acting, passion 
and display of vocal agility, but for commiiiand of 
sentihnent, emllotional color, a voice-" one of the 
finest voices that can be hleard "-and execution 
that wortlhily illustrates suclh an organi. 

Mercadante being-called for at Sain Carlo, one 
niglht, after enthusiasm lhad been freely ex 
pended upon his opera " Virginia," was led fiom 
hiis box' upon the stage by Mirate, wlho enacted 

Appio, to receive hiis well-deserved " lhomage." 
At. Sydenhlam Palace conicerts, Mr. Franklin 

Taylor -was recently honored by critics for the 
pure style, fJim, yet 'delicate touclh, neat and 
brilliant execution, wllicll he then displayed 
in Mozart's A major concerto for tIme piano-forte, 

beside time apropos, inioeiiious and chiarming ca 
denza written by A. S. Sullivan, lie there intro 
duced. 

Mile. Bettehhiein made a: llit in -Gluck's 'air 
frome " Ezio."- - 
Mannns, hlaving reinforced hlis grand orchlestra 

wVithl needed stringed insti-umenlts, excited a pub 
lic, crammed almnost to suffocation, by Weber'a 

"Oberon" overture, that he found it very diffi 
cult to evade a repetion. He was also fortunate 
witlh Beetlhoven's Pastoral Symphony, the over 
ture to " Willianii Tell," and having Parepa 

wi th wlhom to vocalize " Ernani involaini " and 
the great scena and aria from " Der Frieschlutz," 
so admirably. 

The London .M.usicad World las been sold by 
the Quebec canard of Ole Bull's deatlh, and gave 
ain obituary notice of hiim, on MaIy 5tl. 

G. A. Malcferren's lecture on the nmusic of the 
Chlurclh of Enigland, given before the Royal In. 
stitution recently, is described quite fully tlhere. 

Monogini is said to lhave brouglt down the 
hiouse in Lionel's music, by his magnificent vocal 
bursts giv,en ouit of place, and if that be true 
London's mnost refined public show quite as bad 
taste as they pretend, Yankees, wlho assist opera 

with their presence, invariably do. 
Mine. Puzzi's matine d'invitatiow lad 1,600 

guests, or auditors, many of them reported as the 
very cream of British aristocracy. Susan GEal 
ton, Eiiniequist, Mine. Lascelles, Minie. Lieblhardt, 

witlh many otlher vocalists, Blagrove, Matttei, 
Blumenthal, aifd Katlhleen Ryan, pianists, as 
sisted her. Miss Ryan's debut was hiiglhly suc 
cessful. Slhe played Weber's Rondo Brillianito 
in E flat admirably, doing liglh credit to her 
teacher, Mrs. Thompson, nee Kate Loder. 

lie says Patti's farewell benefit at Les Italiens 
produced 19,000 francs, unbounded enthiusiasm, 
&c.-the programmne being selections from "Don 
Pasquale," " Lucia di Lammiiermoor," and "-La 
Traviata." 

A new Spanislh contralto recently took Grossi's 
place at Les Italiens, becamse Grossi's ideas of 
salary were too exalted. Slhe graduated from 
the Madrid 'Conservatoire, and. recently became 

Delle Sedie's pupil. As Nancy in '- Marthla " she 
displayed a great deal of talent, and wlhen she 
gets stage confidenice, wlich sle now lacks en 
tirely, will make a name. 

Lherie, a tenor from Brest, supplied Capouil's 
place at L'Opera Comique when sick recently, 
and lhad a favorable reception, althiouglh his 
voice is nieitlher powerful or symnpathetic. 

At the annliversary performiance of "L' Afri 
caine," in L'Academie, that lhouse was crowded 
throuiglhout. 

Patey, the celebrated bass singer, is just mar 
ried to Miss Whiytock, a new and ,promising ar 
tiste. 

Leslie's last concert was a decided success in 
light mlusic, anld Sanltley's " 0 rtiddier than tlhe 
clherry," as usual, a hiit. Miss Sclhiller hand a 
hearty recall after -playing Clhopin's piano-forte 
Polonaise in E flat. 

The fourtlh Plhillharmonic concert is noticed 
twice in the MHusal World, 6ince entirely witi 
reference to the nmusic performed by the orchles 
tra, not tlheir perforanance of it; and the second 
notice commends Dr. Bennett's orchlestra lhugely. 

Mlle. Mehlig is conceded to be techlnically ir 
reproaclhable in that journal. Tom Holhler is 
badly cut up in that journal, specially and gen 
erally. 

The second' New Plhillharmonic concert is also 
tvice reviewed, witlh faint praise in one for Dr. 

Wylde's band, and copiotls ecstacies abotut the 
music they performed, witlh hearty praise of 
Mme. Wippern and Santley, wlho sang tlhen. 
Another notice praises Dr. Wylde's band and 
their perforiance, but cuts up lis programmnes, 

which attemnpt to force public opinion inito lik 
ing Schumnann's symphlonies, and lectures critics 
for speaking against tlhem. 

The London Athenweum remarks upon Italian 
opera in London pungently, and witlh Cliorley's 
accustomed close researchl, criticises celebrities 
now in botlh Opera hiouses and remarkable con 
cert performances, in the same caustic vein, 

winding up witlh general notices of musical 
events abroad, culrtly: 

"QOU1t OPERAS IN ITALIAN[-Who11 could hlave 
excpected twenty years ag,o, that wve shlould hlave 
lived into a period whlen, withlout the reinforce 
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